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AB STRACT

Tem po ral b-value vari a tions have been com pletely ob tained for the seis mic fault ing pro cess of the 4 March 2008 Taoyuan

earth quake (ML = 5.2), south ern Tai wan. In ad di tion to trig ger ing sev eral hun dred after shocks, the mainshock was pre ceded by

two groups of foreshocks (64 events) that clus tered along the nar row ma jor fault zone. A high b-value of ~1.25, es ti mated from

the foreshock se ries, rep re sent ing fault growth, was sig nif i cantly larger than the b-val ues of 0.80 and 0.81, ob tained

re spec tively from after shocks and back ground seis mic ity. Also there were some pre-shocks (i.e., mi cro-earth quakes) that

oc curred one month be fore the earth quake se quence, with an ex tremely high b-value of ~2.1. This num ber might suc cess fully

in di cate pre-nu cle ation seis mic fea tures in the vi cin ity of the fault zone. These seis mic char ac ter is tics are fun da men tally very

sim i lar to gen eral fea tures such as frac ture nu cle ation and growth ob served in rock sam ples un der con trolled stress in

lab o ra tory ex per i ments, and thus ought to be considered to improve our understanding of crustal fault growth.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Un der stand ing of fault nu cle ation and growth un doub -

tedly plays an im por tant role in com pre hend ing earth quake

gen er a tion mech a nisms. To im prove our knowl edge of fault -

ing pro cesses be fore large pend ing earth quakes, tem po ral

vari a tions in b-val ues ob tained from earth quake seis mic ity

have been in ves ti gated for var i ous tec tonic re gimes such as:

fault zones, vol ca nic ar eas, after shock zones, and sub duc -

tion zones. How ever, de bate con tin ues on the value of low

and high b-val ues ob tained be fore large earth quakes. Nu -

mer ous stud ies have re vealed that foreshocks of ten have low 

b-val ues (Lee et al. 1978; von Seggern 1980; Enescu and

Ito 2001). Those ob ser va tions have been ex plained on the

grounds that de creas ing b-val ues be fore a mainshock might

re flect in creas ing stress in or around the fault zone (Scholz

1968; Main et al. 1992; Amitrano 2003; Schorlemmer et al.

2005; Wu and Chiao 2006). A well-rec og nized case is the

1975 Haicheng earth quake in China, which showed a low

b-value of 0.6 in the foreshock se ries (Wu et al. 1976). How -

ever, there are cases when high b-val ues have been ob served

be fore large earth quakes (Comninakis et al. 1968; Gupta et

al. 1972). This con flict in b-val ues prior to earth quake nu -

cle ation has still not been clas si fied even given de tailed ex -

am i na tion of b-value vari a tions along the Calaveras fault

based on large amounts of earth quake data (Par sons 2007).

How ever, be sides field ob ser va tions of b-val ues, an al -

ter na tive ap proach has been to study rock fail ure pro cesses

un der lab o ra tory con di tions to en sure con trolled ax ial stress

for im prov ing our un der stand ing of mi cro scopic frac ture nu -

cle ation and growth. As a typ i cal ex am ple of this ap proach,

Lockner et al. (1991) gives re sults show ing a po ten tial fault -

ing pro cess. They suc cess fully iden ti fied mi cro-cracks in

tem po ral and spa tial vari a tions through out rock fail ure. In

ad di tion, vari a tions in b-val ues were ob tained at dif fer ent

stages: namely pre-nu cle ation, nu cle ation and fault growth.

b-value de creases to a min i mum at the time of fault nu cle -

ation and then re cov ers to over 50% of its ini tial value dur ing 

fault growth (Lockner et al. 1991). How ever, such a mi cro-

 crack ing pro cess ob served un der lab o ra tory con di tions has

not yet been con firmed by field seis mic ob ser va tions.

In this study, the earth quake se quence of an event that

oc curred on 4 March 2008 in Taoyuan, sourthern Tai wan,
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including the mainshock (ML = 5.2) and a clus ter of fore -

shocks as well as after shocks along a nar row fault zone was

re corded by the Cen tral Weather Bu reau Seis mic Net work

(CWBSN) of Tai wan. Ex am i na tions of tem po ral b-value

vari a tions of pre-shocks, foreshocks, and after shocks on a

mac ro scopic level for the crust show that their seis mic cha -

racteristics are largely sim i lar to those of mi cro scopic frac -

ture nu cle ation and growth found in lab o ra tory ex per i ments.

These ob ser va tions might ef fec tively im prove our un der -

stand ing of fault growth phe nom e non in the crust.

2. AFTER SHOCKS AND FORESHOCKS

On 4 March 2008, an earth quake se quence with a

mainshock of ML = 5.2 took place in the Taoyuan area of

south ern Tai wan (Fig. 1). The Cen troid Mo ment Ten sor

(CMT) so lu tions of the mainshock and one of its large after -

shocks (ML = 4.6) (Ta ble 1) show that the earth quake se -

quence had a pure thrust-fault ing mech a nism, which is

generally con sis tent with re gional stress fea tures re sult ing

from plate con ver gence be tween the Eur asian and Phil ip -

pine Sea plates in Tai wan (Yeh et al. 1991; Lin 2002). Since

this earth quake se quence was re corded by the CWBSN data

qual ity is ex cel lent due to good cov er age by its seis mic sta -

tions (Shin et al. 2000), sev eral hun dred after shocks with

local mag ni tudes (ML) rang ing from 0.4 to 4.8 have been

precisely lo cated. The seis mic ity of the well-lo cated after -

shocks con firms that the ma jor fault plane strikes NE-SW

(Fig. 1a) dip ping in a NW-SE di rec tion (Fig. 1b). The size of

the ma jor fault plane, es ti mated from after shock seis mic ity,

is about 10 km long along the strike and 10 km wide in the

dip di rec tion.

As well, it is quite in ter est ing to see that the earth quake

se quence was pre ceded by two groups (A and B) of fore -

shocks that clus tered along the ma jor fault plane and dipped

in a south east ern di rec tion (Fig. 2). Group A, con sist ing of

29 mi cro-earth quakes with lo cal mag ni tudes (ML) rang ing

from 0.6 to 2.2, oc curred sev eral hours be fore the main -

shock. And Group B, in te grat ing 35 earth quakes with the

larg est foreshock event (ML = 4.0) (Ta ble 1), started about

20 min utes be fore the mainshock. The fo cal mech a nism of

the larg est foreshock was ex tremely sim i lar to that of both

the mainshock and the larg est after shock shown in Fig. 1.

Since these foreshocks were also re corded by seis mic sta -

tions of CWBSN well po si tioned at dis tances of less than

10 km, ex tremely small mi cro-earth quakes with mag ni tudes

down to 0.4 could suc cess fully be de tected. A nar row seis -

mic zone (about 5 ´ 5 km2) was clearly de lin eated by two

groups of foreshocks (Fig. 3), which had 64 events in to tal.
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Fig. 1. Seis mic ity of the mainshock (ML = 5.2) and its after shocks of the 

Taoyuan earth quake se quence on 4 March 2008. (a) Lo ca tions of the

mainshock (plus), after shocks (cir cles, their sizes are de pend ent on

earth quake mag ni tudes) and seis mic sta tions (tri an gles). The focal

mech a nisms of the mainshock and one of the larger after shocks are

plot ted in the low-hemi sphere pro jec tion, and a box in the in sert map

shows the study area. (b) Depth pro jec tion of the earth quake se quence

and fo cal mech a nisms on the NW-SE pro file.

(a)

(b)



Al though the seis mic zone of the foreshocks was smaller

than the seis mic zone (10 ´ 10 km2) of the after shocks, both

seis mic zones sim i larly over laid the ma jor fault plane.

3. TEM PO RAL b-VALUE VARI A TIONS

The se ries of fore- and after shocks that oc curred in the

Taoyuan earth quake se quence have pro vided an op por tu nity 

to ex am ine tem po ral vari a tions of b-val ues through out the

seis mic cy cle (Fig. 4). The b-val ues can be em pir i cally es ti -

mated from the earth quake fre quency-mag ni tude re la tion -

ship (Ishimoto and Iida 1939; Gutenberg and Rich ter 1942),

Log N = a - b M, where N is the num ber of earth quakes

larger than mag ni tude M, and a and b both are pos i tive, real

con stants. First of all, a re gres sion line with a b-value of

~0.80 is ob tained from the sev eral hun dred after shocks

(Fig. 4a). Such a re gres sion re sult is re li able be cause re -

lativity (R2) cal cu lated by Microsoft Ex cel is greater than

0.99. The b-value of ~0.80 is al most iden ti cal to the b-value

of ~0.81 es ti mated from back ground seis mic ity dur ing the

past 17 years in the vi cin ity of this earth quake se quence area

(23.0 - 23.4°N; 120.4 - 120.9°E). Sec ond, a larger b-value of

1.25 with R2 > 0.99 is es ti mated from each of the 64 fore -

shocks of the two groups (A and B) that oc curred along the

ma jor fault plane sev eral hours and tens of min utes be fore

the mainshock. So it is worth say ing that the b-value of the

foreshocks is sig nif i cantly higher than the b-val ues of the

after shocks and back ground seis mic ity.
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Fig. 2. Plots of earth quake mag ni tudes with time of the Taoyuan earth -

quake se quence on 4 March 2008.

Fig. 3. (a) Foreshock lo ca tions of Groups A (cir cles) and B (pluses). A

fo cal mech a nism of the larg est foreshock (star) is pro jected on the

low-hemi sphere. (b) Depth pro jec tion of the foreshocks and fo cal

mech a nism along the NW-SE pro file.

(a)

(b)



In ad di tion, the b-val ues of pre-shocks that oc curred

three months be fore the mainshock (Molchan et al. 1999) in

the vi cin ity of the Taoyuan earth quake se quence are cal cu -

lated (Fig. 4b). Sim i lar to back ground seis mic ity, a b-value

of ~0.81 was ob tained from pre-shocks for the same area

(23.0 - 23.4°N; 120.4 - 120.9°E) in De cem ber 2007 and

January 2008, re spec tively - three and two months be fore

the Taoyuan earth quake se quence. How ever, there were

some sig nif i cant changes in the b-val ues for the same area in

Feb ru ary 2008 (Fig. 4b), one-month prior to the earth quake

se quence in Taoyuan. The re gres sion line of the earth quake

fre quency-mag ni tude re la tion ship can be sep a rated into two

seg ments. For the smaller earth quakes with lo cal mag ni -

tudes (ML) be tween 1.4 and 2.0, the b-value is around 0.82

with a re gres sion rel a tiv ity (R2) of 0.97. How ever, the

b-value in creases sig nif i cantly (up to ~2.1) with a re gres sion 

rel a tiv ity (R2) of 0.92 when a limit of mi cro-earth quakes of

lo cal mag ni tudes greater than 2.0 are taken into ac count.

The in crease in b-value re sults from the de crease of larger

mi cro- earth quakes (ML > 2.0) that took place just one month

be fore the Taoyuan earth quake se quence.

4. DIS CUS SIONS

The Taoyuan earth quake se quence gives an ex cel lent

case for ef fi ciently rep re sent ing seis mic char ac ter is tics of

fault growth in the crust. Foreshocks might well be con -

sidered as the crustal frac tures dur ing fault growth within

the fault zone ac cord ing to the fol low ing ev i dence. Firstly,

seis mic ity of the foreshock zone sim i larly over lays that of

the after shock zone, show ing that the foreshocks had taken

place in the same ma jor fault zone ex actly as that of the

mainshock and after shocks. Sec ondly, the foreshocks oc -

curred within a short time (from sev eral hours to tens of

minutes) be fore the mainshock, pro vid ing an un am big u ous 

indicat ion that they were im me di ate crustal frac tures dur ing

fault growth within the ma jor fault zone. Fi nally, the ex treme 

close ness of fo cal mech a nisms be tween the mainshock and

the larg est foreshock fur ther con firms that they were un der

the same tec tonic stress and then slipped along the same fault 

plane.

In fact, the fault ing pro cess of the Taoyuan earth quake

(ML = 5.2) se quence is ex tremely sim i lar to the typ i cal fail -

ure pro cess ob served in a brit tle gran ite sam ple un der con -

trolled ax ial stress in lab o ra tory test ing. Based on a de tailed

study (Lockner et al. 1991), frac ture nu cle ation and growth

in brit tle rocks can clearly be sep a rated into three stages. At

first, prior to fault nu cle ation, cracks are evenly dis trib uted

through out the sam ple with the larg est b-value. Sec ondly,

fault nu cle ation starts with in tense cracks, clus ter ing in a

nar row zone, and dem on strat ing an ex tremely low b-value.

Fi nally, the fault grows with more cracks, de vel op ing along

the na scent fault plane and the b-value re cov ers to about a

half of that prior to nu cle ation. A sim i lar rock fail ure pro cess

seems to have been ob served in the Taoyuan earth quake

sequence. The high est b-value (~2.1) for pre-shocks, i.e.,

the mi cro-earth quakes (ML > 2.0) oc curred one-month be -

fore the Taoyuan earth quake, per haps re flect ing dis trib uted

cracks at the pre-nu cle ation stage. It is sig nif i cantly larger

than the b-value of ~0.81 rep re sent ing the back ground seis -

mic ity. Fur ther more, the b-value of 1.25 es ti mated from two

groups of foreshocks might largely rep re sent fault growth
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Fig. 4. Earth quake mag ni tude-fre quency plots for de ter min ing b-val ues. (a) The b-val ues of back ground seis mic ity (1990 - 2006), after shocks and

foreshocks of the Taoyuan earth quake se quence. (b) The b-val ues of mi cro-earth quakes from one to three months be fore the Taoyuan earth quake.

(a) (b)



be fore the mainshock. Un for tu nately, the b-value of the fault 

nu cle ation phase could not be ob served for the Taoyuan

earth quake se quence as the nu cle ation pro cess was most

likely too short to pro duce enough earth quakes for deter -

mining any b-value.

In ad di tion to fault growth, the Taoyuan earth quake

sequence pro vides tem po ral b-value vari a tions of post-

 fault ing sta tus and back ground seis mic ity for the un der -

stand ing of a com plete cy cle of the fault ing pro cess in the

crust (Fig. 5). Nearly sim i lar b-val ues (~0.81 and ~0.80) es -

ti mated re spec tively from the after shocks of the Taoyuan

earth quake and long-term back ground seis mic ity might well 

be con sid ered as a sta ble ref er ence for show ing in creased

b-val ues as the pre-nu cle ation and fault growth pro cesses.

Such a stan dard ref er ence has not been achieved from rock

fail ure pro cesses un der lab o ra tory con di tions (Lockner et al.

1991). There fore, the b = 0.81 ob tained from back ground

seis mic ity in di cates gen eral rock be hav ior un der re gional

stress. A sig nif i cant in crease in the b-value to ~2.1, es ti -

mated from pre-shocks, oc curred one month be fore the

Taoyuan earth quake show ing pre-nu cle ation char ac ter is tics

in the vi cin ity of the na scent fault zone. The drop in the

b-value to ~1.25, es ti mated from foreshock oc cur rences,

rep re sents fault growth. Un for tu nately, no b-value is avail -

able for show ing fault nu cle ation char ac ter is tics due to in -

suf fi cient earth quakes within the short pe riod of time that it

took for nu cle ation to oc cur. Fi nally, the b-value re turns to

~0.80 dur ing the after shock se quences.

Al though the tem po ral b-value vari a tions of the Tao -

yuan earth quake se quence are sim i lar to those ob tained from 

for the rock sam ple un der lab o ra tory con di tions (Lockner

et al. 1991), the high b-val ues ob tained from the foreshocks

of the Taoyuan se quence are dif fer ent from many pre vi ous

stud ies that show low b-val ues be fore the mainshock. The

dif fer ence is most likely at trib ut able to vari a tions in fore -

shock se lec tion. In the pre vi ous stud ies, most of the b-val ues 

were es ti mated by us ing earth quake data in the vi cin ity of

the mainshock area. In this study, how ever, only foreshock

events in the nar row fault zone have been con sid ered. In

fact, a high b-value in the fault zone might well be more

appropriate in rep re sent ing the fault ing pro cess and could

thereby suc cess fully pro vide a po ten tial pre cur sor for large

earth quakes. How ever, some res er va tions and con cerns do

ex ist with this re sult. Al though the ob ser va tional data is well

de scribed, the to tal num ber of foreshocks (64) might not be

high enough to ob tain the high b-value ac tu ally ob tained.

Thus, the pos si bil ity of high b-val ues in the fault zone has to

be con firmed through fur ther ob ser va tion.

5. CON CLU SIONS

This study gives com plete tem po ral b-value vari a tions

for the en tire fault ing pro cess of the Taoyuan earth quake

(ML = 5.2) se quence in clud ing pre-shocks, foreshocks, after -

shocks and back ground seis mic ity. A high b-value of ~2.1

ob tained from pre-shocks in the month prior to the main -

shock is con sis tent with rock fail ure stud ies of the pre-

 nucleation stage un der lab o ra tory con di tions. Foreshocks

clustered along the na scent fault plane show a gen eral fea -

ture of fault growth. The b-value of 1.25 from the foreshocks 

is also sig nif i cantly higher than the b-val ues of 0.80 and 0.81 

ob tained from after shocks and back ground seis mic ity. These 

seis mic char ac ter is tics are gen er ally con sis tent with ob ser -

va tions of rock fail ure un der con trolled stress in lab o ra tory

ex per i ments, which show that b-value de creases to a min i -

mum at the time of fault nu cle ation and then re cov ers to over 

50% of its ini tial value dur ing the fault growth. Thus, high

b-val ues of both the pre-shocks and foreshocks might be

con sid ered as a po ten tial pre cur sor for large earth quakes if

other in flu en tial seis mic char ac ter is tics are con firmed by

fur ther ob ser va tion.
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